St. Paul Lutheran High School

Daily Informer

Monday 5/10
Verse of the Week

Whatever you do, in word or deed, do everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the
Father through him (Colossians 3:17).

Meals
Lunch:
Dinner:
Breakfast:

Beef & Bean Burrito, Queso, Mexican Corn
Sweet & Sour Chicken, Rice, Broccoli
Breakfast Balls with Gravy

Announcements
❖ Track and Field Athletes, if your season is over, turn in your uniform (all 4 pieces) to a manager or
coach. If your uniform is not turned in by Wednesday at chapel, you will have to retrieve it and turn it
in BEFORE you are allowed to eat lunch.
❖ Boys Basketball I have invited you to a Saints Basketball Google Classroom. On our page you will find
due dates for fees for summer basketball events. Contact Coach Pitsch if you have any questions.
❖ Please remember to turn in all of your textbooks!
❖ Seniors - please turn in transcript forms.
❖ Seniors - if you have not paid for roses and NHS honor cords, please do so.
❖ Students - miscellaneous fees and charges need to be paid prior to taking finals.
❖ Seniors - Dual Credit Classes - Requesting a transcript from Concordia University - Nebraska - you will
need to make a new parchment account to request transcripts.

Week at a Glance
Mon: Finals (1st & 5th); Golf Sectionals; Soccer (H) vs Marshall - 4:30pm
Tues:Finals (2nd & 7th); Golf Sectionals; Baseball (A) vs Santa Fe - 4:30pm; Soccer (H) vs
Stover - 5:00pm
Wed: Finals (4th & 8th) Baseball (A) vs Warrensburg- 4:30 pm
Th: Finals (3rd & 6th); Hannah Banana Ice Cream Truck - 1:00pm-4:00pm; Awards Banquet
Fri: Baccalaureate @ SPLC - 10:00 am; Graduation in gym - 1:30pm
Sat:
Sun:
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